Racial disparities in tobacco-related death and disease persist. Despite evidence of disparities in exposure to tobacco retailers and point-of-sale advertising, little is known about the extent to which tobacco advertisements within African American communities use three prominent messaging strategies: reassure use is safe despite health risks, redirect attention from health risks to other product features, or incite bravery to use despite health risks. Using a multistage design, we examined tobacco advertisements at 24 retail stores listed on Countertools.org StoreMapper within 15 census tracts where roughly 74% of the population was African American. After confirming interrater reliability, trained data collectors assessed messaging strategy (reassurance, misdirection of attention, or inducement to bravery) usage in ads (n = 165) for various brands (e.g., Newport, Swisher Sweets, Blu) and whether strategies varied by product type (e.g., cigarettes, nonlarge cigar, e-cigarettes). Chi-square analysis of 165 advertisements revealed that the misdirection of attention strategy was used more often than reassurance or inducement to bravery. Tobacco advertisement messaging strategies also varied by product type, with misdirection of attention used more frequently in cigarette and nonlarge cigar advertisements and reassurance used more frequently in e-cigarette advertisements. Cigarette and nonlarge cigar advertisement messages prey on African American communities by redirecting their focus from consequences toward favorable product attributes. Additionally, reassurance messaging may misconstrue risks associated with e-cigarettes; therefore, we should vigilantly monitor e-cigarette trends among this population. Countering misleading messages and advocating policies regarding advertisement content and density within African American communities could help reduce health disparities.
race is a salient marker (Williams & Collins, 2001; Yerger, Przewoznik, & Malone, 2007) . Historically, residential segregation, a fundamental cause of health disparities, led to the racial patterning of neighborhoods that still exists today. Segregation was reinforced by policies that defined investment risks based on neighborhoods, deeming African American areas risky and deterring business expansion or investment (Williams & Collins, 2001) . The resultant environment of disadvantage and disinvestment facilitated the disproportionate distribution of tobacco retailers in African American communities (Anderson, 2011; Yerger et al., 2007) . Tobacco companies, restricted by bans on traditional advertising avenues, have further exploited this socio-historical deterioration by incentivizing neighborhood retailers into contracts that dictate pricing, advertisement (ad) density, and placement (Anderson, 2011) . Consequently, the neighborhood retail outlet has become a prominent setting for advertising tobacco products and messaging in support of tobacco use (USDHHS, 2014) .
Integrating themes identified from prior research, Kozlowski and O'Connor (2010) suggest three overarching tobacco messaging strategies: reassurance, misdirection of attention, and inducement to bravery. Reassurance convinces consumers that tobacco use is safe despite health risks. Misdirection of attention redirects consumers' focus from health risks toward positive product attributes. Inducement to bravery incites courage to use despite risks. Understanding how these messaging strategies are used within African American communities is particularly important because of documented disparities in retail density and ad exposure (Lee et al., 2017) . Moreover, there is a need to assess ad content across noncigarette tobacco products in the retail environment. For example, between 2012 and 2016, nonlarge cigars sales increased by 78% , and the retail presence of Electronic Nicotine Delivery Systems (ENDS) by 190% . This article explores the messaging strategies used in tobacco ads within predominantly African American communities in a large U.S. city. Our goal is to inform health promotion practice and policy that advance health equity in tobacco control.
> > METHod
In June 2018, we conducted a cross-sectional analysis of tobacco ads at retail stores in Greensboro, North Carolina. African Americans represent a greater proportion of the population of Greensboro (41.8%) than of the State (22.2%). The prevalence of smoking among African Americans (20%) in North Carolina is congruent with the general population of Greensboro (19.8%) than the general population of the State (17.9%; CDC, 2016). Greensboro was selected for its prevalence of smoking, substantial African American population, and lingering history of residential segregation, as depicted in Figure 1 . The University of North Carolina Greensboro Institutional Review Board considered the study exempt, as nonhuman subject research.
Sampling and Data Collection Procedure
A tobacco retailer list from the Store Mapper© tool on the Counter Tools website, associating each store with a zip code (n = 258), was used as the sampling frame (Counter Tools, 2018) . Reynolds and Brown & Williamson documents detail the use of zip codes and a specific population threshold of African Americans to determine boundaries of neighborhoods to target with marketing (Yerger et al., 2007) . Guided by these procedures, we used Census Reporter to first identify zip codes (n = 3) composed demographically of African Americans, using 45% as a threshold, then census tracts within those zip codes that also met the criterion (n = 15). Figure 1b depicts African American demographics of Greensboro from which zip codes and census tracts were sampled. A total of 107 stores were listed in the three selected zip codes; 63 of those stores were located in the 15 census tracts meeting the threshold. Gas stations and convenience stores remained on the list of locations to visit; however, pharmacies and major chain grocery stores were excluded due to their limited variety and lower density of tobacco advertisements. Each listed store was called to verify (a) that they were still in business, (b) that they sold tobacco products, and (c) their hours of operation. As a secondary verification measure, we looked up each store address in Google Maps (https:// www.google.com/maps) and confirmed that the stores listed sold tobacco products by the presence of tobacco ads, either on the building, windows, doors, or the store premises. After removing retailers who were no longer in business or did not sell tobacco, our list yielded 24 stores, roughly 10% of the original sampling frame.
Ad rater training, pilot-testing, and data collection procedures were consistent with recommended protocols (see Feld, Johnson, Byerly, & Ribisl, 2016) , with the exception of an additional verification measure: To ensure the safety of ad raters, we reviewed data on crimes near store locations using crimemapping.com and selected business hours when crime was less likely. Using an electronic form, raters documented (a) messaging type, (b) ad location (e.g., on building, windows, doors, or store premises), (c) price location, (d) images, (e) colors, (f) words, (g) brand, and (h) product type (e.g., cigarettes, nonlarge cigars, and ENDS). For this study, messaging type, determined from ad content, was coded as reassurance, misdirection of attention, or inducement to bravery, as defined by Kozlowski and O'Connor (2010) . Ad raters prioritized, but did not limit observations to, the most popular brands for each of the product categories. Consistent with reports on average time a consumer spends within a convenience-style store, two ad raters spent roughly 10 minutes inside each store to assess ads available at the time of the study.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to characterize community, store, and ad features, and chi-square tests compared messaging strategy distributions across three product types. We used SPSS Version 26 for all analyses.
> > rESulTS

Characteristics of Neighborhood and Advertisements
We observed a total of 165 ads from 24 retailers within 15 target census tracts. Characteristics of the neighborhoods and advertisements are displayed in Table 1 .
On average, 74.1% of the study population was African American, and 17.4% was White. Five of the 15 (33.3%) census tracts in our study met the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development definition of a racial concentration of poverty: having a non-White population of at least 50% and at least 40% living in poverty (U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, 2018). Eight of the 15 (53.3%) census tracts had median household incomes at or below $30,000. Two census tracts with the highest percentage of White population (>30%) had median incomes over $50,000. The median number of stores per census tract was two (range: 1-4), and the average number of ads per store was 6.8. Stores were convenience stores, gas stations, or combinations of the two.
Cigarettes were the most commonly advertised product (67.9%), followed by nonlarge cigars (20.0%), and then ENDS (12.1%). Among cigarette brands, Newport ads were most frequent (29.5%), followed closely by Kool (21.4%) and Marlboro ads (20.5%). Ads for nonlarge cigar brands other than Black and Mild or Swisher Sweets were observed more frequently (54.5%) among nonlarge cigar ads, and ads for Blu (75.0%) were observed most frequently among ENDS ads. The majority of ads employing misdirection of attention (62.5%) or reassurance strategies (85.7%) included images of the Figure 1a shows the historic Greensboro HOLC color coded security map, indicating areas deemed high risk for mortgage lending. Areas with or next to African American neighborhoods were marked red (hazardous) or yellow (declining). Figure 1b shows a recent distribution of African Americans across zip codes and census tracts of Greensboro, NC, with darker colors representing higher density. Figure 1c shows the prevalence of smoking across census tracts of Greensboro, NC, with darker colors representing lower prevalence. pack/product, whereas only 20% of ads employing inducement to bravery included images of the pack/ product. Ads utilizing inducement to bravery included more scenic images (e.g., cityscape, full moon, eagles, guy on motorcycle, man in car with woman on the hood traveling to Vegas). Several ads (n = 15) for Winston, Blu, and JUUL included actual human images; all persons depicted were White.
Messaging Strategies
Overall, the misdirection of attention strategy was used more frequently compared to reassurance and inducement to bravery, χ 2 (2, N = 165) = 88.69, p < .001. Moreover, the frequency of messaging strategies varied significantly by product type, χ 2 (4, N =165) = 57.76, p < .001, φ Cramer = .42, as depicted in Figure 2 .
Misdirection of attention messages occurred more frequently in cigarette and nonlarge cigar advertisements than in ENDS ads. Inducement to bravery messages were observed most frequently in cigarette advertisements but were not observed in ads for ENDS, whereas reassurance messages appeared most frequently in ENDS advertisements.
> > dIScuSSIon
Results of our racially contextualized study highlight that variation in tobacco retail ad messaging by product type is systematic, not the result of chance. Importantly, cigarette and nonlarge cigar ads, which were most frequent, disproportionately used messaging designed to misdirect focus from health-related concerns to positive attributes. According to the elaboration likelihood model, directing focus to or associating products with positive attributes or feelings, not health facts that need evaluation, makes it easier for audiences to accept message content (Cacioppo & Petty, 1984; Kozlowski, & O'Connor, 2010) . In this study, misdirection ads frequently emphasized words, such as "enjoy," "pleasure," or "satisfies." Such messaging suggests products can meet needs or address vulnerabilities induced by the physical and psychosocial environments. Our findings are consistent with industry documents acknowledging pressures associated with disadvantage, such as financial burdens or stress, and describing the intentional segmentation of primarily Black, Newport smokers based on needs to relax or find pleasure (Anderson, 2011; Cook, Wayne, Keithly, & Connolly, 2003) . Attitudes resulting from indirect persuasion are said to be temporary (Cacioppo & Petty, 1984) , which may explain strong desires to quit; however, the addiction supported by advertised products is long term-coinciding with difficulty quitting successfully.
ENDS have been promoted as part of harm reduction or cessation strategies for users least successful or likely to quit (USDHHS, 2016); however, ENDS were the least commonly advertised products in our study area with high smoking prevalence. Moreover, following historical trends of delayed "filtered" cigarette advertising in minority compared to White media outlets (Pollay, Lee, & Carter-Whitney, 1992) , some ENDS ads in our study included White hands holding the product, suggestive of a White target demographic. Our findings align with Giovenco, Spillane, and Merizier (2019) , who report ENDS may be targeted more to Whites. However, considering the highly concentrated African American and urban context of this study, ads may have targeted White passersby or status-conscious, young African Americans interested in emulating others (Cook et al., 2003) .
Restrictions on ENDS advertising have been fairly limited. Not surprisingly, ENDS ads in our study used reassurance most frequently, taking on health concerns directly by describing ENDS as "smoking evolved," or "something better." Past low-tar and even menthol cigarette ads utilized this type of health-related, reduced-risk platform to persuade (Anderson, 2011; Kozlowski & O'Connor, 2010) , targeting consumers able to analyze and prioritize the health information presented (Cacioppo & Petty, 1984) . While the safety and efficacy of ENDS are still under debate, smoking is widely understood to be harmful, which may make reassurance-style ENDS ads appear credible and lead to perceptions that ENDS are safe-not merely safer. In fact, a recent North Carolina lawsuit against ENDS maker JUUL Labs blames deceptive marketing and advertising practices, which downplayed the addictive potency of nicotine, for epidemic youth use (North Carolina v. JUUL Labs, Inc., 2019) .
Limitations
Our findings should be interpreted with caution. They may not generalize outside North Carolina, to all African American communities, or to stores and advertisements not included in our sample. Moreover, it is possible that ad messages may integrate multiple strategies. Nevertheless, this study provides a basis for future research to establish generalizability, as well as explore differences in messaging by community demographics.
Implications for Practice and Policy
Our study found that tobacco messaging strategies are not uniformly applied across product types, and the ads found in our sample of disadvantaged, African American communities disproportionately employ misdirection messaging strategies that prey upon and may thus exacerbate existing vulnerabilities. Future efforts to eliminate tobacco-related health disparities should include strategies to achieve parity between residentially segregated areas and minimize socially determined vulnerabilities through policy and environmental change. A primary focus must remain on limiting the number of retailers who sell and advertise tobacco but not on reducing the number of retailers in African American communities. Local licensing ordinances, where not prohibited (preempted) by state law, are one strategy to cap the number of licenses and facilitate store transitions away from selling tobacco to products that meet actual community needs . Efforts should incentivize and empower businesses to create such healthy, tobacco-free retail environments.
Policies that ban the sale and advertising of menthol and other flavored products also work toward this end by limiting what retailers can sell and reducing exposure to misdirection and lingering reassurance messaging used to entice consumers to initiate use. Menthol bans are a promising practice (Guillory et al., 2019) that have been implemented in localities uninhibited by preemption (Czaplicki et al., 2019) ; however, the recently proposed Food and Drug Administration menthol ban, if enacted, would have broader reach (Gottlieb, 2018) , particularly if compliance mechanisms also ensure preban ads do not remain on display. Nevertheless, until a federal ban becomes a reality, state and local efforts have continued, and must continue, in partnership with communities.
In addition, focused efforts to improve equitable access to evidence-based cessation resources are necessary among populations burdened by tobacco-related health disparities (CDC, 2015) . Programs can use retail environments to promote and normalize quitting by encouraging retailers to voluntarily display Quitline information in stores. However, to avoid furthering disparities in cessation and addiction, consumers who want to quit must not be persuaded to merely switch by misleading reassurance messaging, as has occurred with menthol (Anderson, 2011) . North Carolina action against JUUL outdoor advertising is one step (North Carolina v. JUUL Labs, Inc., 2019) ; however, advertising for all ENDS can and should be regulated, and use trends vigilantly monitored in African American communities. As new tobacco products continue to emerge and advertising strategies unrelentingly exploit vulnerable populations and neighborhoods, health promotion practice and policy efforts must remain focused on equity so that residents of all neighborhoods have the opportunity to lead healthy, tobacco-free lives.
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